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April 17, 1903 5r 4 

arrived here SaturW(v.lav. March 28. rlhe iirst case was seeni by Dr. 
Stow on AMarch 4. I)eath had occurred shlortly before his arrival at 
the house, and anl examination. followed by tnecropsyv showed the cause 
of deatlh to be plague of the bubonic variety. 

This case occurred in anl Hawaiian boy of 13 years of age, who lived 
on the bank of the Waiakea River near the depot of the Hilo Railr oad 
Comipany. He was what is known as a. wharf rat.". The premalises 
were carefully examiiiined for lead rat-ts, b.)ut none were discovered. No 
one could explaini even the probable source of infection in this case. 
The inmates of tlhe house were inmmnediately remloved to an adjacent 
house and the infected prenmises disinfected as wvell as could be done. 
On March 16 two brothers of the first case, one aged 18 years and 
the other aged 1O y ears, were taken sick with bubonic plague. When 
seen by Drs. G(race and Stow one of thel boys had enlargement of the 
cervical glands, with rapid, feeble pulse and labored respiration. This 
case died the day following, MIarch 17. The other case had enlarged 
glands in both groins and both axillT. He was not very sick when 
first seen, but was nmuch worse next dav. When I left Hilo this case 
was much improved, and Dr. Stow expects himl to recover. The 
patienlts weie both removed to the pesthouse and the contacts were 
isolated. The house was then disinfe(,ted by sulphur fumigation. 

Dr. Grace informs mle that this locality is frequented by sailors; so 
1 ordered the following outgoing quarantine restrictionis: First, the 
disinfection- of all sailing vessels; second, the disinfection of all bag- 
gage of steerage passengers and crew; third, the disinfection of all 
freight likely to calrry infection; fourth, the disinfection of the local 
steamer to SaII Francisco; fifth, the certification of ships and 
pAssengers. 

I took with m-ie to Hilo a carbov of formialin mnixture and 2,000 
pouInds of roll sulphur. The president of the board of health sent 
down a large autoclave, which he offered to lend to us whenever we 
wanted it. He also sent his engineer to act as instructor in house dis- 
infection. I purchased sulphur pans and water tubs, and as there was 
a ship ready to sail to San Francisco we disinfected her with sulphur 
and the crew's dunnage with the autoclave, and thus had good oppor- 
tunity to give the niecessary instruction in the disinfection of vessels. 
This was donie by Dr. Grace, his assistant, and the board of health 
engineer, under miy supervision. The necessary blank forms will be 
immediately sent to Hilo. I have recommended to President Cooper, 
of the Hawaiian Territorial board of health, that all interisland steamiiers 
be disinfected at regular intervals. He stated that he would take the 
matter up immiiiiediately. This office disinfected all of them about a 
year ago, and I have offered to do it again, but the offer was declined. 
The enforcemnent of this measure mnust come through the board of 
health. 

Varioloid oni S. S. Gaelic. 

The steamnship Gaelic arrived at Honolulu March 30, fronm orien- 
tal ports en route to San Francisco, with a case of smallpox in the steer- 
age. The case, contacts, and 211 steerage passengers, with their bag- 
gage, were treated at the quarantine station. Steerage passengers 
bound for San Francisco were bathed and their baggage disinfected 
while the living quarters were being fumigated; all persons were vac- 
cinated. Steerage passengers will be held in quarantine fourteen days. 
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